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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on Public Accounts, having been authorised
by the Committee to present this Report, on its behalf present the 95th Report
on paragraphs relating to Taxes Department contained in the Report of the
Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year ended 31st March, 2010
(Revenue Receipts).

The Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year
ended 31st March, 2010 (Revenue Receipts) was laid on the Table of the House
on 28th June,20ll.

The Committee considered and finalised this Report at the meeting held on
3rd June, 2015.

The Committee place on record its'appreciation of the assistance rendered
to them by the Accountant General in the Examination of the Audit Report.

Thiruvananthapuram,
30th Junq 2015.

Dn. T. M. Txor'les Is,lec,
Chairman,

Committee on Public Accounts.



REFORT

REGISTRATION DEPARTMENT

Strmp Durv axo Rrcrsrntnor Fons

Audit Paragraph

Tnx Anurmsrr,rnon

Registration De,partnent is under the contol of Principal Secretary, Taxes at
Government level and the Inspector General of Registration is the head of the
Department. Instruments affecti4g immovable property are to be presented for
registration in thc office of Sub Registrar within whose jurisdiction the whole or
some portion 9f the property is situated.

Trend of Receipts

Actual receipts from Stamp duty and Registration fee during the last five
years (2005-06 to 2009-10) along with the budget estimates during the same
period is exhibited in the following table:

We noticed that except in 2006-07 there was significant variation between
budget estimates and actual ieceipts.

We recommend the department to streamline the budgeting process to
make more realistic budget estimates.

Cost of collection

The gross collection of revenue receipts under the head Stamps and

registration fees, expenditure incurred on collection and the"percentage of
expenditure to gross collection during 2005-06 to 2009-10 along with the all India

743t2015.
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average percentage of expenditure on collection to gross collection for relevant

years are mentioned below:

Year Colltiction
- Expenditure on

collection of revenue

Percentage of
expenditure to

gross' collection

All India average
.percentage

(Rupees in crore)

2m546

2cntr7

200748

200849

2009-10

1048.03

1470.73

r%6.08

1931.75

r812.89

46.81

59.06

77.4

n97

100.70

4.47

412

3.9

430

5.55

2.97

2.33,

2.W

2.71

Not available

we noticed that the expenditure'on collection in respect of stamp duty and

registration fees was higher than -the 'all India average'

WerecommendtheGovemmenttoexaninethereasonsforsuchhighcosts
of collection and make efforts to bring it down'

Working of Internal Audit Wing

Internalauditwingatthezoneanddistrictlevelisworkingunderthe
Inspector General or Relistration (IGR). The District Registrar (DR) (Audit) is

in-charg" of internal audit in Sub Registry 'level' The department has not

pr"p"r"daseparateinternalauditmanual'TheFinanceOfficermonitorsthe
internal audit wing with the assistance of seven staff at headquarters level and

14DRs(Au<lit)withtwostaffateachdistrict.Duringtheyear2009-10'
inspection of 14 DROs and 14 SROs were fixed as target for the IGR and DR

(Audit) respectivelY.

TheKeralaRegistrStionManualstipulatesinspectionofSRosbythe
Registrar twice a year. Considering the total number of 14 DROs and 309 SROs

inKerala,thetargetfixedforinspectionwasmuchlower.Aspfftheinforrration
given by the department,5lT2 paragraphs involving t l'02 crore relating to

lglg internal audit inspection feports remained outstanding at the end of

March 2010.
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During 2009-10, IAW had issued 464 inspection reports involving money

value of t 29.30 lakh tvhich is very low compared to revenue of ( 1896.41 crore

generated. Remedial action and the amount, if any collected based on the

performance of internal audit wing are not availible.

Results of audit

We test checked the records of l6l units relating to Registration

Department. We detected under assessment of tax and other irregularities

involving t 9.04 crore in 258 cases which fall under the following cdtegories

The department .accepted undervaluation and other deficiencies of
t 3.02 crore in 176 cases, of which ?2 cases involving < 1.72 crore were pointed

out in audit during the year 2009-10 and the rest in earlier years. An amount of

t 3.29 lakh was realised in 54 cases during the year 2009-10. A few illushative

observations involving < 4.3'l crore are mentioned in the succeeding paragraphs.

Audit obsenations

We scrutinised the records of various registration offices and found several

cases of non-compliance of the provisions of the Indian Stamp Act, 1899 and

Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 (KS Act) and other cases as mentioned in the

succeeding paragraphs in this chapter. These cases are illustrative and are based

on a test check carried out in audit. Such omissions on the part of the

sub-Registrars (sRs) are pointed out in audit each year but not only the

inegularities persist; these remain undetected till an audit is conducted' There is

nr"d fo, the Qovernment tO improve the internal control system including

strengthening of the internal audit.

(Rupees in crore)

sl.

No.

Categories No. of
cases

Amount

I

L

3

Undervaluation of documents

Short levy due to non-registration of lease deeds

Other lapses

m
I

n

4n
3.18

1.59

Total ?58 9M
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Non-compliance of pnovisions of Act/Rules

The provisions of the KS Act and Registration Rules require:

(i) initiating action in cases where documents were undervalued; and

(ii) conect classification of documents.

We noticed that the SRs did not observe some of the above provisions at

the time of registration of the documents. This resulted in short levy/evasion of
stamp duty oft +.lZ crore as mentioned in the succeeding paragraphs.

Short levy due to non registration of lease deeds

tPwD (NH) and Roads and Bridges Development corporation of Kerala

(RBDCK), Greater Cochin Development Authority (GCDA) and Kannur

Municipality; March 201 0l

We conducted scrutiny of records of 28 contract agreements in the above

offices in March 2010 for cllection of tolls from year to year. We found that the

documents were executed on non-judicial stamp paper of t 50/100. These

agreements were covered by the Rbgistration Act and should have been

rJgistered with the Sub Registry Offices. The non-registration of the lease

ugir.r"nt, by the offrces of .pWOngDcMcDA/lvlunicipality had resulted in

short levy of stamp duty and registration fees of{ 3'18 crore'

we brought the matter to the attention of the Principal Secretary to the

Government and chief Engineer (NH) in March 2010. we have not received any

reply so far (December 2010).

Registration of documents relating to leases of immovable property is

compulsJry as per Section l7(d) of Registration Act, 1985. Lease of immovable

projerty including instruments by which tolls of any description are let would

come under lease as defined in the Indian Stamp Act/Kerala Stamp Act' Stamp

duty and registration fees are leviable on the premium received as well as

amount of average annual rent.

Loss of revenue due to erroneous order

(District Registar, Thrissur; November 2009)

We observed the following facts in respect of an impounded document viz'

Pll}OO|. Vendor (i) who was the absolute owner of 1.3842 hectares of property

executed an unregistered agreement in February 2007 for sale of this property to

vendor, (ii) within the validity period of July 200?. Before this transaction of sale

materialised, vendor (i) and vendor (ii), jointly executed a sale deed



vide document number Pl/2007 of SRO, Ayyanthole for a consideration of
< 21.37 crore. The consideration was apportioned betrpeen vendor (D for t 13.67 cmre
and vendor (ii) for < 7.69 crore. When this sale deed was presented for
regishation in June 2007, the Sub Registrar, Ayyanthole impounded the document
on the opinion that an earlier hidden transaction of making vendor (ii) a
co-owner in the property with share value of < 7.69 srore was evident from the
recital of the document which attracted stamp duty at 13.5 per cent of that value.
The mafter finally came up before the Commissioner of Land Revenue for a final
decision after the decision of District Registrars in favour of revenue. The
Comrhissioner of Land Revenue had concluded that vendor (ii) had got
possession of the property described in the document as he had made
developments in the property and the agreement dated lst February, 2007 can
be treated as a conveyance of value t 7.69 crore. Further he had decided that
the deemed sale value involved in the transfer of right by vendor (i) to vendor
(iD shall also be included in the final bansaction conducted in this document. But
contrary to the above conclusion, he ordered that adequate cdnsideration is
depicted in the document and the stamp duty faid is sufficient. This ruling is
eroneous as it was contrary to his own findings and against provisions of
Section l7(l) O) of Registation Act. and Section i of Kerala Stamp Rct referred
earlier. This resulted in short levy of stamp duty and registration fed of
t l.l9 crore.

We pointed out the matter to the department in November 2009 and
reported to the Government in February 2010, We have not received their reply
so far (December 2010).

Non-testamentary instruments which purport or operate, to create, declare,
assign, limit or extinguish whether in present or in future any right, title or
interest, whether vested or contingent, of the value of one hundred rupees and
above shall compulsorily be registered as per Section l7(l) (b) of the
Registration Act, 1908. Any instrument comprising or relating to formal distinct
matters shall be chargeable with the aggregate amount of the duties with which
separate instruments each comprising or relating to one of such matters,
would be charged under the Act as per Section 5 of the Kerala Stamp Act.

Undenaluation of property to avoid payment of stamp duty and registration fee

(SRO, Trikkakara; Decqmber 2009)

We noticed that a builder had acquiied 34.246 cents of land for T 30.64 lakh
in October 2008 and sold the same property without improvement within
one month for t 5.48 crore. Thus. the first document was undervalued to avoid
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Davment of stamp duty and registration fee' The extent to which the same was

unbervalued could not uJ.rt uiirn"a due to non-fixation of fair value of land by

the Government. The sii;;-dd not r"port the case to the higher authorities as

undervaluation case'

We also noticed such cases of undervaluation in other SR offices as

menti;;;i;pt"g'upftt + 't 'l'Z to 4'7 '3'5 discussed below:

(SRO, Thalayolapartmbu; Oaober 20091

W; noticed that of 72'99 are of f1{ purchased for { 54 lakh by paying

stamp duty and regis##';;;f { o.+g ra^tt in November 2007 was sold for

i r.sb crore in Febnrary 2008'

(SRO, KondottY; December 2009)

Wenoticedthatanexecutantsold.58.l2centsoflandforaconsideration
orr 30.50 lakh in d'rffi.;;i :"-lni:qe 

dav the ex::":T:sold another

olot measuring l6 cents adjacent to the above property having common

[;*a.tv ror <]z tattr'

Rate
per cent'

Consideration
inTDate of

sale deed

233333

23n.n
5,10526

2W.53

7 lal$

75lald1

9.7 lakh

76 laktl

3m

316

p
I/3'

22 December,2006

22 Decenrber, 2006

22 Decemba,2006

12 December, 2007

287a06

2W3lM

293slM

264510'l

ffint of land equal to 435'6 sq'ft
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better yield and hence the price of this property cannot.be compared to that of

the uniervaluetl properties and that the iransa"tiott having highe-st value is not

a reference for valuling other transactions. The reply is not tenable as there is

no mention in the Joiument about rubber trees and coconut trees as well as

their yield, vro,"ou",; the value of the house was valued separately in the

document. We have not received any further information from the department

(Dec€mber 2010).

(SRO, MatsYinkizhu; Decenber 2009)

A sale deed for l2.ll are of land was registered vide a_document in April

2008 for a consideration of t 2.70 lakh. How-ever, we found that ll'34 are of

land of the above pr6;"y was sold in June 2008 vide two other documents for

a consideration of t 22'40laldl..

WepointedoutthesecasestothedepartmentbetweenNovember200gand
January 2010, we iune not received their reply except in case at paragraph

4.3.7,4 above. We reported these cases to the Government between February

zoog ana April 2010. we have not received their reply (December 2010)'

WehavepointedoutsuchcasesinourearlierAuditReports.However,the
Government is yet to fix the fair value of the land'

WerecommendthattheGovernmentmayfixthefairvalueoflandtoavoid
Ioss of revenue.

' Section 458 of the KS Act stipulates that SR may refer-to

. District Collecior those iniquments in which the executant has

not truly ,ir-iirn the consideration. Further the collector may,

suo motu, 
"call for ahy instruments and determine the

-consideration 
a'nd duiy payabte' within two years of

iiiirirtir. .es the Gov"inm'eoi has not faed any foir value for
land in the state, wide scale undervaluati6n of documents is

taking Place all along the State'

[Auditparagraphs4.lto4.TcontainedintheReportofttreComptolleran{
AuditorGeneral oriiA"r- thp year ended 31 vtarch,2010 (Revenue Receipts)l

NotesfurnishedbyGovernmentontheaboveauditparagraphsisincluded
as Appendix II.

The Committee noticed that there has been a considerable variation

between budget estimates and actual receipts. The committee-dnquired. the
<" ;;,il;.t idopted by the departrnent for the preparation of.bldget, sinci the

budget esti-mate ftr the'year ZOOZ-O3 i.e.,11524.12 crore, which was { 5 crore

moie than the actual.receipt for the year 2006-07 i.e., T l5l9.l2 c'ore and also
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the reason for shortfall during 2008-09 and 2009-10. The Secretary, Taxes

i"p".ti"i, r"U.itted that theri was a decreasing trend in collection of stamp

a,rty ro,. the last two years. He informed thai before the introduction of

i"i, u"tu" systern, the Sub Registrar assigned the land value prevailing at the

p"i"t"itime Uy about 15-20 percentages.Iorthe last few years the target was

fixed at 35% and it *us ueini fixed 
-on 

the presumption of appreciating land

value of about 20% and anticiiating the number of registration,would naturally

increase during the course of ine year. In the meantime the witness, Inspector

b""*"f, n"gir;"Uon Oepartment informed that against the prediction of 12 lakh

documents would be iefistered, sometimes the actual figure would be I I lakh

only and the revenue riould be much less than that anticipated. In this regard

irr"'co.-ittee opined that stamp duty being advalorem, purchase is depending

"i;"f"" 
,urfr", than number oidocuments. Then the Se*etary, Taxes Department

ieplied that percentage of value would be reflected in the stamp duty and.gven

in that aspect ."u"n,r" from stamp duty was less' The Committee opined that

[uagit should be prepared mori realistically and directed the Registration

b"piJrn"nt to take conscientious efforts in this regard'

2. The Committee observed that average cost of collection is high in

Kerala when compared to all lndia average andurged to furnish split up details

;i;;;";"nts, ;hich came under the cost of collection..Then.the Secretary

Taxes Department apprised that cost towards estabiishment charges like

employees'salary, t"tiiof building, electricity charge-s' investment made for

"o-pui",.i"ution, 
etc. *hi"tt *iti n"ioatly be high' The Commi6ee suggested that

the Taxes Deparfinent should take effeciiv" -Jasot"t to bring down the cost of

collection.

3.ToaqueryoftheCommitteethewitrtess'InspectorGeneral'
Registration Departmint replied that the manual for Intemal Audit had not been

,r""r"*A and obined that had the Accountant General issued a standardized

'fb#;;t[ drmulation of the manual, the Registration Departnent could have

u"i"J *"o.Aingly. Then the offrcial from the Office of the Accountant General

infot*"d that thi Administrative Departments are bound to formulate their own

manual. The Inspector General, Rigistration Department continued that the

department was running with limited staff patte.rn and if the officers of the

nirt i"Vsut Registrar dff""rs were entrustia wittr the audit works, it would

"au"o"ry 
affect-the revenue collection. At present personnel from the office of

tft" ln.p!"tot General of Registratiol yele deputed for external.inspection' Also

u t""* of offrcers was entirsted with Audit under the control of the District

Registrar who was expected to cover at least 25o/o of the institgtions' To a query

of ine Committee the witness, Inspector General, Registration Department

assured to furnish a report detailing the latest position of pendency towards

objection raised bY the Audit.
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4. Citing the example of Tamil Nadu, where computerization was
implernented years back, the witness, Secretary, Taxes Department apprised that
with the computerization of the Taxes Department more services in this field
could be facilitated online in this field and after that the existing staff could be
re-deployed more effectively. Then the committee opined that pr:oper auditing is
essential for the effective functioning of machinery and urged the Registration
Department that whatever be the constraints, necessary steps should be taken to
set-up an internal audit wing in the department.

5. Regarding the audit paragraph, the official from the Office of the
Accountant General invited the attention of the committee that out of the
258 cases of misappropriation to the tune of t 9 crore pointed out by Audit,
the department admitted only { 3 crore in 176 cases and still could realise
< 3.29lakh only in 54 cases. Then the witness, lnspector ceneral, Registration
Department submitted that in undervaluation cases the amount turned out at the
time of clearance would be much less than that actrgrlly imposed at the time of
assessment. He also submitted that short levy of stamp duty, ili any, found out
after registration; liability would be fixed against the registering officer and
entered into the liability register and the amount woild be recrrvered from the
DCRG of the delinquent as per rules. The committee admitted the argument of
department regarding amount and enquired the reason for variati,rn in number of
cases. In this regard the Secretaly, Taxes Department brought to the notice of
the committee that in undervaluation cases if a charge is framed against an
offrcer, the case persistently remained in his name until it would get cleared by
the Committee, even though the undervaluation case is settled in the meantime.
He submitted that even though the department had taken up the matter with
Accountant General, reply was not in favour for clearing the liability and AG's
stand was that once the report was laid on the Table of the House, it is the
committee to decide whether a person is to be left scot-free or the liability is to
be recovered. Then the official from the office of the Accountant General
interfered to inform that fixing liability is not a matter of concern for the
Accountant General. $ad th-e department settled the case after levying the short
levied amount in one or other mode, it could clear off the liability against the
officer involved in the case.

6. Considering all aspects, the Committee opined that enduring with the
liability against an officer even after the case itself is disposed ir; non-justifiable.
It urged the Taxes Department to furnish a detailed report in this regard to the
committee so that it could be recommended upon on what stand should be
taken against the personnel in such cases.

743t2015.
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'7. 

The Cgmmittee also noticed that undervaluation cases since 1986 were

pending to be'settled. So it suggested that the Accountant General should

iurnish-a detailed report on the undervaluation cases in which penalty imposed

is to be realized.

8. The Committe6 noticed that the Public Works Departmurt had executed

a lease agreement in a stamp paper instead of registering the document which

incurred a loss to the tune olt LtA crofe to the exchequer. In this regard, the

Secretary Taxes Department deposed that the panchayaths were following the

practice of executing lease agreement in the stamp paper costing t 50 and to

ctrect this, the district registrars were not empowered with conducting

inspections at that time. Now district registrars were conducting inspections as

they were authorized to conduct the same. Also all institutions were'being

issued notice to remit the loss incurred due to non-registration of the lease

documents. He continued that the matter was taken up with Local Self

Government Department, which had issued a circular directing to consider the

license itself as a lease. He assured before the committee that after making a

consensus between the \egistration and Local Self Government Departments

appropriate action would Ue tliten to rectify such mistakes. Then the Committee

urged the Regishation Dep"rtn"n to fumish a detailed report in this regard to it

at the earlie.t. It ul.o decided to recomm6nd that necessary direction to all

Administrative Departnients to impound stamp duty on deeds of such kind, if
any, undertaking by the clepartments.

9. To a query of the Committee, an official from the Registration

Department apprised that the section 29 (3) of the Stamp Act provided that such

transactions could be made which need single taxation and registration of sale

agreement was not compulsory at the time when audit raised objection. Then the

offrcial from the ofiice of the Accountant General invited the attention of tlie

Committee over the fact that unless there was a hidden transaction, the secOnd

vendor would not care received < 7.69 crore as his share value. In this regard,

the Secretary, Taxes Department interfered to inform that necessary amendment

had been brought to the prevailing rules in order to prevent such evasion of

stamp duty *d to include agreement as a document for which registration is

"omputsory. 
The Committei urged the Taxes Department to take effective

measures to avoid such mistakes in. future'

10. Regarding the audit paragraph 'Undervaluation of property to avoid

payment of slamp Juty and r"iirtt"tion fee', the witness, Inspector General,
^Registration 

Department deposeJ that there is no rule prevailing to empower the

reglste.ing offrcers tp initiaie undervaluation proceedings aS1!ns1 a pre registered

documeni if there is variation in values when compared with the values shown
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in subsequent transactions. He substantiated that amount registered is much
higher than fair value fixed on subsequent date and so the registation could not
be considered as fraud.

ll. To a query of the Committee, the Secretary, Taxes Department
informed that different land having tle same surv€y number might have different
market value. He added that reaiisation of short levied amount would not be
practical in this case since the registered amount is much higher than the fair
value of that particular site. As solution for such scams articli 2l & 22 of the
stamp rules had been amended so that subsequent transaction of a land within
three or six months would be imposed with additional amount. The committee
accepted the explanation of the departnent. Also it remarked that the fixation of
fair value is not justifiable and for many land the fair value fixed is much lesser
than the prevailing rate. The Committee directed the Registration Department to
look into the matter.

. Conclusion/Recommendation

12. when noticed that there is huge variarice between esfimetes end
actual receipts, the committee remarki that the methodology adopted by the
Taxes Department for the prcperation of budget ls riutdated. tri suggests that
budget should be prepared with a realistic approach and directs the
Registration Department to take sincere efforts in this regard.

13. Teking into account of the fact that the average cost of collection in
our $ete is much higher then other states rnd all India average'the Committee
suggests that the Registration Departnent shouH teke necessary steps to bring
down the cost of collection.

14. The committee erpresses its displeasure over the irresponsibre
sttitudc of the department in not furnishing the latest pendancy position on the
audit obiections, and urges to furnish the same at the eerliest

15. The Committee views that proper ruditing is essential for the
effective functioning of evely department and recommends the Registration
rleparhent that whatever be the constraints, necessary steps should be taken to
set-up an internal audit wing in the deparhent

16. when the offcial from the Thxes Depertment brought into the notice
of the Committee the pathetic sihradon that even after r discrepancy case was
settled at the deparhnent level the official responsible could not be dischirged
until the case wos disposed ofr by the Committee. The Committee views thet
the liability against an officer stands even after the settlement of the case ig
non-justifiable. It urges the Registmtion Department to furnish a deteiled
report in this regard to the Committce.
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17. The Committee also notices that there are some undervaluation
cases since 1986, which are pending to be settled. So it'.suggests that the
Accountant General should furnish a detailed report regarding these cases.

18. The Committee understends that some departments and local bodies
have been executing lbase agreement in S0-rupee stamp psper instead of
registering the document and thereby incurring huge loss to the exchequer.
Regarding short levy due to non-registration of lease deed, the Committee
urges the Taxis Departrnent to furnish a detailed report in this regard. It also

recommends to issue necessary guidelines to all administrative departments to
impound stamp duty in the case of such deeds.

19. In the matter of undervaluation of property to avoid payment of
stamp duty and registration fee in SRO, Kondo$, the Committee accepted the

explanation of the Departnent and remarks that in some treas fair value fixed
is very lower than the market rate. The Committee directs the RevenuC

Department to look into the matter.

Thiruvananthapuram,
30th June, 2015,

Dn. T. M. Tuot',ns Isaac'

Chairman,
Committee on Public Accounts.
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AppeNox I

STJMN4ARY OF MAIN CONCLUSION/RECOMMENDATION

,s/.

No.
Para
No.

Department
concerned

C on c lus i o n/ Recommendati o n

(4)(3)a)(1)

l3

t2 Taxes (Registration) When noticed that there is huge
variance between estimates and actual

receipts, the Committee remarks that
the methodology adopted by the Taxes

Department for the PreParation of
budget is outdated. It suggests that
budget should be prepared with a

realistic approach and directs the
Regisfration Department to take sincere

efforts in this regard.

Taking into account of the fact that the

average cost of collection in our State

is much higher than other states and

all India average the Com14ittee
suggests that the Registration
Departnent should take necessary steps

to bring down the cost of collection.

The. Committee expresses its
displeasure over the irresponsible
attitude of the department in not
furnishing the latest pendancy position

on the audit objections,.and urges to

furnish the same at the earliest.

The Committee views.that Proper
auditing is .essential for the effective

"fufictioning of every department and

recommends the Registration
Department that whatever be the
constraints, necessary steps should be

taken to set-up an internal audit wing
in the department.
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l4

(4)(3)Q)0)

l6 Taxes (Registration) When the official from the Taxes

Department brought into the notice of
the Committee the pathetic situation
that even after a discrepancy case was

settled at the department level the

official responsible could not be

discharged until the case was disposed off
by the Commiftee. The Committee vieryvs

that the liability against an officer
stands even after the settlement of the

case is non-justifiable. It urges the

Registration Department to furnish a

detailed report in this regard to the

Csnmiure,

The Committee also notices that there

are some undervaluation cases since

1986, which are pending to be settled.

So it suggests that the Accountant
General should fumish a detailed report

regarding these cases.

The Committee understands that some

departments and local bodies have

been executing lease agreement in
50-rupee stamp paper instead of
registering the document and thereby

incurring huge loss to'the exchequer.

Regarding short levY due to
non-registration.of lease deed, the

Committee urges the Taxes Department

to furnish a detailed report in this
regard. It also recommends to issue

necessary guidelines to all
Adminishative Departments to impound

stamp duty in the case of such deeds.

17
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l5

(4)(3)a)(1)

l9 Taxes (Registration) In the matter of undervaluation of
property to avoid payment of stamp
duty and registration fee in SRO,
Kondotty, the Committee accepted the
explanation of the Department and
remarks that in some areas fair'value
fixed is very lower.than the market rate.
The Committee directs the Revenue
Department to look into the rfiatter.
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AppeNox II

NCvIES RECEIVED FROM GOVERNMENT
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':
Rols.of officqr of Rcgiffon rtcprtom wirt

n3gC- ro dnini!tsdo of td frah strfi Act t9i9;
llpitod ouly io-gcc wtcocr tc hd*r.di d*fd,;
c@ot h rtc porfoqrocg of th€ir frncrhni is duly
tupod qrngt Thry aru ccacctd rrarUG ru f.*
.s ft #rnds.d ey p.rticuhr poim o,f dm. fb oftcas
arc y-& "Tryf.r to t*c.acdm gSddr- &ErnGo[, f6
not lioiry duli$rnpcd, lf it rwr frcmod.Ufot, nin or
it *rr nftrrod !o thcm urdcr relovurl rctionr of tho
l&nbSampAcr, 1959.

bkco &olrr

743t2015.

mffito & lfendon oftic ooocinod
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rrrD.|td r|5tttof20g7.
' tn 6lr rogrd it nay bc n$d.|h1 lt &sol tro p.r!

of r rcglltcrlog oficcds dnty o oq'uh ln 6o'nlidig of
rdocntmlrt..

. ftr'I(cnb Rldilnd@ ttrnuit OOor Xo.fZO
ttildllg dto lafil! of tho doorm @d ftd."in
dfinltinS thc runrc.of I dosrm ftr rwonr of
lop rnd frq r ltfiging offrac nood rd So bsyond
whri b og*rod on tbo &cimrt llo b oor boutrd ro
omrldrthccftdt a lmpliodmr thaaf. .

v a) Oocotnc fXprrtqcat@
wilttboAudtCoohrdlcr

t|trtrrltY.

o, Ifroaplcrs lldi(deth. i
lnrrofdrgrltod

As per pcio l?(t) O) oflulho Rogirtldi@ Act l90q
cmpulory rcgicratha ir loquflr€d for am*nancnnry
lutimscr v,bich plport or op.rlE !o ciorlo, docloq
rrtiga linh or odrryulCr, x,Mcrio Flr!trt c ln firurc
rry rigtt, dtlc.or in&nct nrtodcr vcricd or conChgcnt of
lhc vrluc of w hundrd rupocs ud upw$& to q hl
iumornblc propcrty, llcrc 6e A3lroctrant will not cosro.

wihltl thc provfuto,D of 6o rbovo locio!,uld do not
rcqqiryconpulsory logiltdion.

VI neodirl.Apaion& Itt oltqblrovEnt the orrdrior tif *anp &ry lld to
hchdcrgrlG3d oa dogrrctt brwhich rcgismricr
b clmndsory I propo+t bf boon e$mltlod to hal .

Gosnncnt fa rcquidry 6G prmldd fion C€otnl
Govemncnt for tto arnqrdmcot of soatloo 17 of ltrdtrn
ncCcrlbn Act 1908 shoo ir ls t'Ca$d Aat Cdd
Govemmcqtr&cirkin ilawaltod ln trc suficr, Honc! &.
abow prn naybo drcppod f,ont th. ttporf,



2l

YEAR ENDEII 3I.O3.2OTO MRI

t .) Mfio ottlcDcpaftncnt - XEqLS:IRATI(}IT

,D, uuDjltrctAil|coIt[!
Rcrio*/ Pahjpaph

Urdorrrluden ot.PrcFfty io avold pryncrt ol
Sunp Duty qnd R4btrrdol loc..

c) nllgrrpF NumDGr +7t.r

o icpetl of Ttb Corptrollor Ad Audllor Golcrl ol
Indh for tbcYor Endrd 3J.lIlJ010 (RR)

u a) Drlo ofroccipoftr.Dnfr
Prra

26.0tt0t0

nvD. P{$A/r0lrts20rl

.b) $tc ofDcpatmcntRcply 1t.06r0r0

UI

r

rJrsotrlragapn {.7.3.t.. . . ..

lIV of Promrtv-SRO Hkhkrrr.. '
A Buildcr had acqui#d 34246 &irts ef lud . t6r
t.30.64/- laW h Ocbbcr 2008 and sold'thc somc
prqcrty withor ingrovcm;nt wi$ h. onc'nonfi fqr
?,5.48/- crurs, T}us tb firrt dobumant wrs undcnnhrcd
to avoid p.yment of Sbrnp Duty and Regidntlon Foo.
Thcorbrt to wfrich tha nnc wlr udmnlucd could ao{
bc ktabllfiod dus to nm firotioit of fif veluc ollaod by
Govsmmot, firo Sub Rogisi flso did not r@rt the
case to O|c bighfi dnthoritics !! Undcr Valua&h crs.

tv a) rrocs nc.rrcpuun€nt agl?e
thc fictrndfifufs
inolu&d ht dic.paragraph

Yos '

It not plceso indioafia ltlc
arcas ofdiogiccucnt

Not rpplicaUo

v 8)' lxatlnc.t cD.rgnd'rt Ngee
with tbo Audlt Coplusiort

Yos

b) It aot plc.sc ilitio&tbc
ltrs ofdisrgccnrcnt

nolrpPrntD&
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propcrtyls d€cidGd by ftc hryo utd lclhr atrd ItGt! It 
i

no orovislon in 6o l(srrh Strnp Act or the hlr rarttc 
I

Ool" utrAt, o rktcrnrine drc rnlrr of tho proprty tqd 
,

on tho vrlug of $c otlror a4irosnt propcttiol itt thc $m 
l

Srntynumtnrs l

Thc colerucd'Erb Rcrlmr rcoorh{Jhtll
br ro rc.lo! b blhrp fit tc docrrrlt 23t5/20m

b uldcrvrlucd bocrure lt b onc ol thc ililort vdurd
ilocrniort r+lrfond lrt i0l[ I Kordottv SRO.

. ttt* ls'oo.tulo prcvailing tlut cmpgrpn.tbc
regiccdnCirfio€r to clrock tbe mrrtct vrluo dt tho dno
of-omrcntrticin and to tefusc b llgstor tho documcnt m
'O" gounO thrt thc documcnt *l.r not *rmpod on thc

brsis of thc rnrrlcot wluc'

Slncc.trc frir vEtuc rrrr ird prcvalcot h thcd&"
.ttcrc is no dhor otsion in toot tifthc rpgl*ctlng ot[cc''
but to rcccpt thc docurncnt for regisrrrion. Hc h.s t0
agtc with ihc conddcration Fscd b€twecn thc particc

qrd sa foilh in dre dooumcnl

A hunbc of jrdgnonb (coso hwr) Whotd thc

abow csocot tnstruitions wprc iscttod to suboNditrllo

o'fficcir not o rcfcr documcnt ghowi4g hi8h.r valuc thm
tho guidclinevatuc fth undcrurtrntion.

v r) DoGs thc Dcp.rtmcd E8f-!c

wltt thcAnditConduim
n:

b) It.lot plccsc indics60
utas oftlisa3rcancnt

i lhc Audii tlt'! ru,tc tuuulSr thd thc atct$t or-

undorvaludtion could, not ba c$rblishod duc to dtp

rbsoocc offrir vahrc

It nry Hldty bc notcd.tbra ilc Frlr vduc

[r.d by th3 CrevclrDclt on lLl2J0Q9 |!d crr. tt
foncs on Aprll 2010 (i.c- rftcr tro var of tic udlt
rcnrrk ud rcdrtntlol of a?&Vil0ffi docrnontl for

ttc Rc Srrrcy .qugbcr 20R oI l&irdcty vllrp of
Enprilu thdlk lr. olly 1.30,000/- pr Aic br
Rsldclthl pht rr{ti Mlr/ leltryltl rcd rccq
shlch b ttnrlrbly.to'v-rhctconnr l
valirc rot forrh- ( t.1.29'6?1t' oeq r4(d Jr tlr
docr nont nrn bcrod 2:[1.fi lX|!.

From thL coutnrlor lt b vctf ctcer ttrt tl;lc b
!o rcv€luc lcr to Govcnnolt u ncr{oncd by ttc
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l\? ruGvrrllF.l Fl s rtreld ol' .i. rz55t .rG q!
ulfildm it b frrtrd tbd bd ttc &crm *trc
mreq bt. diGlu scnqar: It b cmroa td fc
vat!. of the p0Ecrly vdb! em'DlF b phao

deodinr o fporrqly d tqognptv.

. Tb:da;hmrot of fu arca b raoe6 ft.e
dmlrhhS tto vrfir dplopcrty stui $hpab tot ir
rhltr!:b Rg ldrnbr. l1 h r tu b:m Sloh*
rod rctiuu hifbr c orhlnrm'rrduo m bc po
4rrnnin!il Vdrr of r FrDrtt b dodd.d by tbo hDc
nd sllcodOa! b D ercflilim hfuXr.bStloP
Act c ttc bs udollmndcr, b &mbo'tts vtls
of tc prnncrty buod or'tLo vdca of ib o&rr r{rccot
pt|cdcr h 6c e ltn €y NinDon.

Y. t, r.EorsDcprrnd-||tF
wmb'Adftbhdo

No

o, Itdotgluc in{bdce
rnrofdbguir4

Thr docrmt 293f2006 ooorpdrr ro nrti of190
cd Ed a hmiL lo dljotr€r doormb tto e&d it
ryn bn300 od. It b gr'ra ntrd'6rs l4p ocart
of ld fttsh.r lov pOddqit Oio mrlt add sf lnd. lt
lr ebo r nd ftt.qm mu6 bc nnofrqhhrl d
feofnnhtcr! vrrblo in lj|e ocror ppcrdl rho
'orll.drt propcrica A|o 6c ldit t36 ocdonod
q.dl S. FFdcl lit &or danlm rrl h rn.
ursyrumbcr.\:

,taa rrq-htb ttfbi. it-rti +rdai;r ti
dal[cut dllhiirc lt nmlbl nil dftn

nri tro n rrt docrnt frr rod.l nrr tgl
4!FFIf fr..4rtb b&r l0ctadil. q{n
rlll b. ddlrdrb rlil dlrorf d.lr db if.
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